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The Joncsboro 'Gaiollo' truthfully

m;s: "A man- - 'stoops to conquer'
irkea ha'debascs his manhood by writ-fo- g

that most cowardly and 'contctnptt-- r

We thing, an anonymous letter. ITo

toopa blow tho ordinary depth of liu- -

wn weanncM ia doing so, and is an
epitoao of thoso baser passions, malieo

ttealthy desiro to stab in tho dark. A
tra ao, yorthy to wear tho form of
Htaahood, will, if ho has a just or fan-

cied mom of grievance, slato it boldly
'and back it by thonamo his parents

gave to him."

TriR Murphyaboro 'Indcpcndant'
says :

A aensatioa in railroad circles was
created in this place Tuesday morning
by the railroad engine, John II. Ober-l- y

running off of tho turn-tabl- o and
striking its snoot into mother earth.
Jfe4am was done; but it will cause
vWidtllwork to get Hon the traoksjin.; ;Qr devil, always trying to get
mBoatsthiag naart, says this accident
b symbolic of tho condition of the orig
inal Jobs H. Oberly Irimsolf. Ho
thinks John has run off of tho turn-fa-bl- e

in politics and stuck his snoot in
the eround. and for want of frinmlH
will never get on tho track again for
uusgrcai or any ming CISC
This incident has rnado us gloomy, and

and the remarks of tho 'Indopondant'
has cast us into tho Slongh of Despond'.
But it was always thus from childhood's
how; we novor.had any thing named
after tu but it was sure to run off
omelhing and stick its noso iu tho

ground.

TnB Buell libel, case in. Washington
bids fair to be ono" of considerable in-

terest. Basil is a newspaper corrcs-.posde- nt

who stated, in a dispatch to
BuYptfer, that Senator Chandler had
been drunk ia tho Sonato Chamber and
had been laid out on a sofa in tho cloak
room. A Senator of tho United States
has a right to get drunk if he wants to,
and to bo mado comfortable on a sofa
ift'the cloak room, but no newspaper
correspondent has a right to take notes
of the occurrence and print them. If
he does, it is a libel and ho must Btand

the consequences. Buell will have
trial before. Judge Sucll's polico court,
and tho warrant against him was drawn
up under tho old alion nnd sedition
laws whioh aro now obsolete, and tho
authority for the procedure is derived

. from the. common law, uudor which no

conviction can pa uau in sucii a case

without the interposition of a jury
Altogether, tho caso promises to bo
one of store than usual interest, an in
tenet. BOt confined to tho world of
newspapers and correspondents. IJpn.
Jero Black and Hon. Montgomery
Blair will defend Buell.
;...

THK 8TATE PRINTING.
The Attornoy-Gcncr- al of tho State

has srjvenan on'"". " fallowing
questions:

"VThethfer by reason or tho alleged
' lraa ha obtaining tho contract for
. pmblio printing, tho State would bo

J in avoiding the earao ?
2. If such oontract is voidablo at

'the laction of tho State, then to dotcr- -

saiao whether in my opinion the inter
ests ot tho State would bo better scrv
ed by sot avoiding tho same ?

3 And should tho latter conclusion
be reached, yos. then direct my atten
tion to the items in tho report of tho
PriBtfeg Committee purporting to bo
overcharges of the contracts for public
praaung above tho maximum rates nro
iwtfs4 by law, and request ray advico
thereon t

JWpiying. to tho first question, Jlr.
jsaeaii aeelded that it would bo uuwisc,
in jiew of all the circumstances, to at
tempt' to declare tho contract void; aud
sua, replies to all tho questions jus
tiftta the roport of tho majority of tho
BosM Msnmittee on printing, made by
ax. vtmiy.

'la. that report the position was taken
' tit tt weild not bo wiso to declare tho

contract void, although tho combina-
tion to prevent competition mado it
voidable. The committee held that the
contract had been recognized by the state
BBthrUietaiabythjieg,!,,. tlmtj
evs if thk faot was not a waivor of
tht'Blsie's right to declare the con-tra- et

void,' ihe courts and not the legis-latti- N

sheald decide "tho question ;

4 that, em if tl legUhUurs coald make
the eeatnet void, it would be unwise to

do so, the contract having noarly ex-

pired and there being no means
by law for n of work

that must of a necessity bo douo, and
which could not bo constitutionally

dono unless let to tho lowest responsi-

ble bidder in accordanco with the pro-

visions of law. Tho Attorney-Genera- l

justifies tho wisdom of this conclusion ;

nnd, on every other point, agrees with
tho committee in tho construction givon
by tho committeo to the law.

DEPBCTlONoFfilicaKIlMANS.
Tho radical party is in great dis-

tress. Tho blundering of congress and
tho administration has created a senti-

ment of opposition that has dovolopod

into grangorisin ; tho mouthing of tho

Christian statesmen, who have talked
about the goodness of God and tho

beauty of "virtuo and temperance while
they robbed with busy tlngcrp, bus
driven away from tho party many good
men ; nnd tho sentiment of the pirty
which encourages tho idea that tho gov

eminent has n right to toll tho citizen
what ho shall or shall not drink or cat
tho idea of paternalism has lopped off

from tho radical true the front Gorii'"
vraacn nun thrown tho Iruit it lioiu
into the lap of tho opposition party.

Last week tho republican State com
mitteo met at Chicago for consultation,
and to devieo ways and means to con- -

tmuo tho dominant party in power in

this State.
Mr. llcsing has .been heretofore n

radical of tho mast ultra kind. In his
way ho is a great man, nnd exercises
wonderful influence in Chicago.
Among tho Gcrmaus ho is n dictator.
His advico is law to thousands of Ger
man voters. It is not too much to snv
ho holds tho State of Illinois in his
breeches pocket. IIo is tho balance of
power botweon tho two great parties.
Ah ho votes tho Stato votes.

Tho republican state committeo,
awaro of Mr. nosing's great influence,
to placato him requested him to attend
tho sittings of tho committee. Tho
"dictator" is on obliging gentleman.
Ho accepted tho invitation. After tho
consultation had reached tho point when
was in order tho discussion of the qucs
tion : "What shall tho republican party
do to bo saved ?" Mr. Hosing was re

quested to speak. His accommodating
disposition compelled him to respond.
Ho did speak ; and his words rang in
tho cars of thoso who heard him liko
tho funeral knell of radicalism in Illi- -

nois.
llcforo ho could advisa whether a

Stato convention should bo held, ho

said, ho must first ask if there is a re
publican party in this country V This
was a stunner, and nearly all tho mom- -

bcrs of tho coinmitteo looked nt him
with reproachful eyes, as if to say :

You aro cruel to propound such a
connuudruin at this time." Ho went on
and denounced tho republican party in
bitter terms. It had been unfaithful
to its pledges, and was no longer enti
tled to tho confidcuco of tho people
"You havo," ho shouted, "kicked out
of your party 100,000 Germans." "Tho
men you elected to tho legislature, are,"
he cried, "moral cowards i they lravo
not tho courage to voto against temper
ance laws." "Look," ho screamed, "at
your great moral leaders, and eco tho
results of n course of deceit. There
was Colfax. Ho was tho most immac-

ulate saint of them all. Ho lias been
proved a hypocrite, perjuror and vil

lain ! All tho republican leadcrsjjare

just as bad as Colfax ?"

And thus tho German Dictator went
on, striking hard blows at tho radical
party every tiino ho uttered a word.

Tho hand writing is on tho wall, and
soon the republican party (tho Demo-
crats being wi80 unto thoir own salva-

tion) will bo turned out to grass.

AROUND ABOUT CAIRO.

Fore County At tho last mcctiiiK
of tho Popo county farmer's club, ninu
subordiuato clubs were, represented.

A Boiminmbulist,liTing seven miles
below Golconda, recently jumped out
of a second story window, carrying
glass, sash aud all with him. ITo was
only slightly injurod.

Tho hub and spoke faotory of Gol-con-

will soon begin operations.

bAi.lSE County Tho llnrrisburg
'Uhrouiolo gaya many new ilwolliii"
aro going up iu that city.

Tho Ohroniolo also says :

J. AV. Mitohol has just rccoiveil nu
order for eight hundred barrels of Hour
from Uostou, JIuss., to bo sliippcd aH
soon at it is manufactured. For boiuo
time past ho has been Bhipping to tho
market, and has a standing order for
two Hundred barrels a wcok.

Jackson Coi'nty Tho miners em
ployed in tho Gartsido mines at Mur
pbysboro left the mines lant wook on u
strike In a card publiHhed in tho 'In
dependent' tho iniuerH set forth thci
grievance aa follows : Formerly tho
eoal mined was passed over u screen tho
meshes of which were ono Inch square.
Tho miners then lost their compensa-
tion for all that .passed through tlio
ncreeo, tho uut coal, which was a largo
proportion of tho whole. Itecently, tho
company have had tho Hcreens made

coarser there being iilways n good
market for nut coal and now tho min-

ers loso from two to thrco hundred

pounds ou ovory car tent out. The
rates for miuing arc, ostensibly, one

dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents u ton, but
tho proportion lost to tho miners by tho

changing of tho screen, amounts to a

reduction of twenty-fiv- o per cent.
Tho Makanda correspondent of

tho Murphysboro 'Independent says
tho peach buds in that locality Wcro

net injured by tho recent storms and
that tho crop of 187-- promises to be en

ormous, whilo the uggrcgato yield of
apples, chorries, pears and quinces, to-

gether with small fruits, exclusno of
strawberries, is likely to bo equally
good.

Tho 'Independent cays :

Williamson county has been the
scetio of almost another murder. Tl o

desperadoes sccin to havo a mituia for
waylaying and shooting almost any-
body. The circumstances of tho last
attempt, as near us we can learn, arc as
loiiows : jiio iir. Jlod, livmu in-o- r

near Hcrrin's prairie, attended n sale
sonic distance lroin home, so that it was
nearly dusk before he returned. It
sooihh that by crossing a farm of tho

i.u .tuiiiu huvo considerable
travel. lie had proceeded but a sllort
distanco when ho saw, as ho supposed,
tho body of n man lying near tho road,
thinking that tho man had been mur
dered, nnd started toward him, when
tho supposed dead body began firing at
mm, snooting Jam through both thighs.
Mr. Hod thinks it was a stranger lying
in wait for somo of tho Hendersons.
Wo would suggest that Williamson
county be placed under martial law. for
awhile.

CONGHKSS.
Tho Joncsboro 'Gazctto' of yester-

day, speaking of tho coming contest
for congress in this district, says

Judge Crawford will in no event ac-
cept tho nomination for congress. Ho
could have been easily elected two years
ago ; but ho preferred to remain on tho
judicial bench. Tiik Bulletin of
last Tuesday ngain reviews candidates
for conirress and thoir prosnccts. Ho
has n strong fcolor for Dr. Casey, of
Mound City, and Mr. Hartzcll, of Han-dolp- h.

Thcso gentlemen nro worthy of
tno compliments iicstowctl upon them,
but they are old stagers nnd wilL not
urgo their claims in this canvass, wo
presume. If our muscular friend,
Oberly, positively declines to carry out
tho programme, and 'will not fight Ben.
Butler, wc havo nothing loft but "hay
seed" to depend upon. Wo will tnko a
horny-hande- d farmer or a "dust-be- -

grimed," industrious mechanic, nnd
waltz him into congress as cosy as the
boy knew his daddy. Not ono of vour
ring mastors, convention-packing- ,

gentlemen, who arc alwavs
clamoring for office, but an honest, up-
right man, if a person possessing that
quuliiicntiou can bo induced to accept
tno nomination. JNo individual or lo-

cal claims should be considered. Tho
great battle for tho rights of tho West
and .isoutu will bo louglit iu the next
congress, and wo must liavo a champion
there ot undoubted integrity, who will
bo truo to the great interests ot the 31 is
sissippi Valloy.

Tho 'Gazette' speaks tho words of
soberness and truth ; butwherocan the
hcrny-hando- d farmer or dust-begrim-

mechanic, possessing the qualifications,
montioned, be found ? If tho 'Gazct to

has a political jowel of this kind iu its
keeping, that paper should divulgo tho
secret and allow tho anxious peoplo of
tho district to look at it.

Upon tho samo subject, the Vieuua
'Journal' (radical) discourses as fol
lows :

! or congress, there aro something
less than a hundred snokou of in this
district. Our Ike, of course, is in tho
ead, aud will bo nominated by accla

mation, und about tho samo
way. His record has been faultless.
although, if not tho 'most, ouo of tho
most active oongrossmon of tho prosout
session. Ho has worked incessantly
and clTcctively, for all tho proposed
means ot cheap transportation, and an
iucrcaso in tho circulating medium
both of which aro imperatively do.
mauded iu this part of tho country.

Then, thoro aro spoken of. Hon. M.
J. Inscorc,BonL. Wiley, Gov. Dough- -
criy, jjwegar, ropo and Munn, .1. (J.
mius, aim our mhj. lvuykcudall, every
ouo of whom, so far as wo know aud

aro not only not candidates, but
prefer lko to thomsclvos, which is a
very felicitous state of affairs.

Oppoiition or democrutio candidates
arc numerous, aud among thorn somo
oi iuo oesi men in tho Stato, iu any
sense you consider them viz : Hons.

. J. Allen and J. II. OlmrK-- f
Cniro: W. K. Mulkev. r !..'...
Jlartzoll and Shannon, ol ltaudolnh,
and Wnshhurn, of Williamson ; nnd ho
wo predict, will bo tho nominco. His
record iu tho state constitutional con-vouti-

and legislature was, in the main
good ; his voico was always foremost in
economy, and ho uover knows whon to
ccato working in his quiet but efleotual
w.iy, n aHiiimrirs political iterests
aro nt stake Wo like him ns wo liko
Oberly. Oberly is as lovnbl
man, nud would bo our first choice for
congress now woro it nut that wo in
tend to so nrrango it as to havo him
nominated nnd elected as a republican
III 101 II.

" tilings are working," and tho
signs indicuto that tho contest in this
district will ho very interesting ouo of
tno moBi stubbornly contested noliticul
battles that was ever fought anywhere
iu tho United bfcites, Wo aro "out of
tho raco ;" but if tho candidate iu op.
position to Mr. Clemouts is n "irood
man and truo" wo will bo'in tho fight
with sleoves rolled up, and very much
iu earnest ; but if not, not
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"R. SMYTH & CO,"

LIQUOR DEALERS,

No. 00 Ohio l.ovco,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

B. F. PARKER,

(Successor to Parker & Blake,)

Dciilrrln

PAINTS & OILS,
VAUNISUKS,

Ulll'SlIKS,
WALL l'AI'Klt.

WINDOW GLASS,
WINDOW SIIADKS,

Ami Ilia crlrlii'Mloil tllilinhi.tthi;;

AURORA OIL.

litou' lmildlnj;, lltli St. ii Oomorclal Av.

CAIltO, ILLS.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

MILLS lUltKF.it, Proprietor.

Tenth Street, between Walnut und WaMi
Inglon.

liming purchased tho entire stock, Htal.lo,
Horse, Carriages, DureIcd, etc., ol Dr.
Vlcld, and mtded covcral new "turnouts,"
31r. l'nikcrnow InUtes nil Ills (rlemls, old
.mUnlli I.. ....... ..f Un.l.lln II. ......... fAI.I.Au.i.. uviij ill ..nil. VI. 0..UIIIU iiuiava. 1"IUIIUor Single Carriages, or anything elto In Ida
lino, to glvo Mm 141 1 2.1 in

C. H. WHEELER,

ii:.u.i:k in

WOOD AND GOAL
OITICi: AND YAltl),

10th St. lot. Washington & Commercial Avo.

A larL'n Mlimlv of lMtUlmrtr mul IIIl--

Muddy coal constantly on hand. Stovo
svooii Rawed to order. Order for cenl or
wood should bo loft nt tho olllco on Tenth
wreot. Tcnu, canli on delivery.

MSW Y01UC STOitK,

WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL.

LAUUUIY VAMVIT ITOOU IK TUX Cm

UOODU BOLD VEKY ULOBK.

Corner of nintttfonlli ntrtuit mul lom
mercitti aiuu

OAIBO, ILLINOIU.

15. O. 1'ATlKlt

BEMIS, BRO. &, CO.

BAG MANUFACTURERS

AO U NTS roit

nO-Al-
K COTTON MILLS,

.30 Ohio Lcvcc, Cairo, Ills.

HENRY BREIHAN,

Jr.imifidtii'cror

Mineral Spring Water,

ami ni..!.i:it is

BOTTLHD ALE AND C1DKH,

OHIO LEVLK, Iictiiocn Id mul I tit Sts.,

CAIEO, IL1S.tf

THE NEW

ARLINGTON HOUSE
" COMMERCIAL AVKNUK,

Hetwecn Sixth and Sovcnth Streets, Cairo
Illinois.

T. 11. LU.LS. 1'roprletor.

Tho Now Arlington ilonso is now open
for the reception of guests. The hotiso In
located In tho heart ot tho business portion
ot tho city, mul convenient to stoamboa.
landings and railroad docots. Good eamnle
rooms for commercial agents Watch keptuy uuu iiiKntior iiouts am ilium.

b8

R. JONES,

Boot & Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue.
llet'wcoii 'IVinli i,d Kluveiith Streoti,

CAIRO, ILLS.,

prenared to nil orders without delay,
lle'.hasn lluu ttock of limiard-- Isatheroii
hand, Just received from Now York, and has
pui uqwii um priion lo tho loweiit notch

CW. DUNNING, M. P.
lircSll)UN(Ji:-cor- uor Nlnlh nndWulnut

Streets. OlUce-cor- ner Sixth street and
Ohio levee, office hours lloiau u, m., to

ia., uti v p. in

RUTCJHKHa

JACOB WALTER,

BTJTOHBR.,
And Dealer In

FRESH MEATS,
KinuTU SmitiT. iikt. Wasuinutoh and

....nuiAirc.Rajoining nanny's.
Keeps tho bet of llcef, I'ork.Kdtton.aiilli, 8atlaffc. etc.. ami l , ,.

serve families In n neceptablo manner.

JAS. KYNASTON,

BUTCHER
And Dealer III

ALL KINDS OF FliKSII MKATS

Konr Cor. Twentieth Htrojt nnd
Commercial Avenue.

OAIllO, ILLINOIS
HYLAND & SAUR,

BUTOH E3rtlE3,
And Dealer. iu

CHOICE FRESH MEATS,

Of every dccrljitlon,

Cor. lnih .Street and Cnmtnri Au'iine,"
NeM iloor to thv II) land Saloon.

Cairo, Illinois.

HO AT MTOUI'.S

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE OKOOEIt,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dcnlor Iu

BOAT STORES

So. 7 Oliln Lou'c, CAIltO, ILLS

KJTSpcclal attention given to eonhlRiv
menu und lillhu: orders. ll-'- i tt

SAM WILSON,

iu:u.i:k in

BOAT ST0E.ES

Grocerios, Provisions, Etc.,

3NJ"o. XXO Oliio Ijovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

IT IS ILTOT TBTJE
THAT

DR. HULTZ"
13 DKAD.

UK IM HTIIX I.IVIMO .1X11 IS .'AIti
Ills onk'C and dlpcnary at

NO. 22 EIGUTII STHI5ET,
Hot. Comracrclttl and Wasiiinirinn nvi'iinn

It U truo, the doctur Is onu of tho oldest
pnynicians ot tno place, and lils diploma
that lianas In his olllco, nhovn that ho has
boon i years in tho profotilou. He Is ilolnn
ft larger olllco practlco than anv othor uliv.
tlclan, treating all kinds of chronic diseases
ot tho human system, such ns old ulcers, and
all dl.eac9 of the ikln, humors and blood
poltonn ; aUo dUeascs of tho throat ; alio
all diae&sns ot the eros of Toars standing
alfio artificial eyes Inserted; fistula cured
without the uso ol n knifo; cancers cured
by tho application of medicines ; pimples on
tho raco removed: all urinary dUeanca
cured : ull forms of venereal and prlvat
disoanc cured in tho shortost tlmo ; semla
weaunoBJ aim seu-anus-o curcu iu u suo
time.

It Is that a physician troatliu!
canes tor iweniy-iw- o years acquire grca:
skill.

All consultations contidontlcal, In pciaon
orbv lettoa.

medicines furulshed nt olllce in all
3 tf.l Dlt. DAVID HULTZ.

(MmBfUUNOBT MEBC'nANTH.

C. CLOSE,
(IKUKltAI.

Commission Merchan
And Dealer In

Lime, Cement, Piaster, Hair, k.
OHIO LEVEE.

ISTI will sell In carload lots at manufuo
tnivra prices, nddlng freight.

J. M. PHILLIPS,
KOltWAltUlNC

Commission Morclian

WlIAltEAOAT 1'ltOl'lUKTOIt.

Vrcproparcd to forward nil kinds of
Freight to all points.

tariUislncn attended t promptly.

MILLER & PARKER,

General Commission
AMI

FORWARDING MERCHANS,

Dealers In

FLOUH, CORN, OATS, IIAV, kc.

Agents for Fairbauk'n Scales.

OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILLS.

COFFEY, IIAKHISON & CO.,

(Successors to I). linnet Hon.)

AND

Commission' Morelinnts,

ri.Ol)B,UAIH AND HAT.

No C3 Ohio Levoe, OAl HO, 1 Ll.H,

WHOLESALE

Denim tn

BARCLAY
Jobbers and

PURE
Chemicals, Talent Medicines,

trs!

AND ItETAIL

loiiett Articles, Druggist's Fancy Goods, Collier White
Lead nnd Other Tirades, Paints, Colors, Oils, Varnishes,
Window Glass, Wax Flower Material, Tube Colors. Dvo
Stutl's, Etc., Etc., Etc.

t'clss!frte nu:!.,,;"
""...iiimi.ii. I luiii-iinii- i null r HIIIIIVr.. Irniiiii I Jica CIOO COIC Ilim.Ished with Itcllablo Drugt at itc.vonahlo Hatc.

dWHOLfcSALE & ItETAIL,

74 Ohio Levee. WisIiIiikIoii Ave. cor. Eighth St.CAIRO.
ROSE &

rttrnislicd
1.23.3m.

B
Retailers of

Soans. BniBlios.

lW?. ".flc

ItETAIL PtlFinRIPTinw.

lltliBts.)

Festivals Pic-uic- s

Keduced I'riccs,

in f.rst-clas- order for

Wholesale Itctail dealcra in Fine

FLOWERS, LEA VES COMPARED HANDS. BRIDES

llvcrylhing Pertaining to Confectioners Ornamoutal Goods,

NO. 172 AVENUE,

CAIRO, - -
(.between 10th

Orders from Abroad receive Prompt Attention.
at

69

'

-

(Late Proprietor of the St. Nicholas Hotel)

become Superintendent of

II H II II

ii in

ROTHERS

DRUGS.
Perfumery,

TEMME

ILLINOIS.

HOTEL

HOTEL,

MANUFACTURERS

FRENCH AND CRNAMEN
TAL CONFECTIONS

WASHINGTON

NEW--

HARRY

IMI

punt

WALKER

CORNER SIXTH STREET AND OHIO LEVEE.
!M"r. Walkor havintc taken chareo nf this nl.l n,.,i ,rii.i... i. !., .

once give it a thorough renovating, and

7

and

and

put it tho roccp- -

nnd

And

will

lias tho

uuububbid. nr. uaiKcr win wcicomo ins old customers to tho now house, andwill always ho glad to ecc them.

First-cla- ss Day Board $20 por Month.

HAREY WALKER, Supt.

Planter' s House.
SO Ohio Xkcvcc - CAIRO, ILLS.

EDMUND KUEFNER, Proprietor- -

Tho Phintor'H Ifoupo in located on Ohio Lorce Street ih

CLOSE PROXIMITY TO RAILROAD DE-

POTS AND STEAMBOT LANDINGS

And in tho Center of tho Unsincss Portion ol tho City. Tho House is now
and complcto iu all it uppoiutmeutH. Tho rooms, aro largo and airy, besides
being elegantly furnished nnd carjietcd. Guests will.rcccivo courteous treat-mc- nt

aud tho best of accommodatioiiH.

Transient Guests 2 per Day. Day Boardors $20 per Month.

A TrustvWatch for Trains and Boats Day and Night.
- 274


